Management of the severe cleft and syndromic midface hypoplasia.
Distraction Osteogenesis (DO) has become a treatment alternative to treat severe craniofacial skeletal dysplasias. A rigid external distraction (RED) device has been successfully used to advance the maxilla as well as the maxillary, orbital and forehead complex (monobloc) in children as young as two years, adolescents and adults. This approach has provided predictable and stable results. It can be applied by itself or as an adjunct to traditional orthognathic and craniofacial surgical procedures. The technical aspects, including planning, surgical and orthodontic procedures, required to properly apply the technique are presented. For this severe group of patients the technique has been found to be simpler and safer than traditional surgical methods. Maxillary and midfacial advancement through distraction has been found to be extremely stable in the patients in whom the technique was used. The reasons for stability are discussed as well as the observed morphologic changes in the facial soft tissues, velopharyngeal mechanism and airway. However, challenges remain to be solved to improve all distraction techniques and the need for collaboration between researchers and clinicians is emphasized to maximize the benefits of this already promising and rewarding approach.